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Political Announcement.
We arcauthorized to announce the

name of W. M. IJotsford of LaPorte
Tivji.as a caniilate for County Com-

missioner, subject to the action of

the Republican county convention.

We are authorized to announce the
name ofBoyod I'. Bennett ofShrews-

bury Tu p. as a canidate for County
Cuiumissiom r, subject to the action
of the Republican county convention.

NOT A FIJEE TRADER
THOMAS JEFFERSON WAS A STANCH

PROTECTIONIST.

Uor!;«cr»iip Claim t'pon Him as the

I'jitpon Saint of That Party 1* Ab-

Words of tin* Tl)it'lll'l'mident

uti Tarill Question.

Just why the Democratic party of to-
i!ny should celebrate so strenuously tlie

, versary of the birth of Thomas
...

. .son is hard to understand. Cer-
tainly Jefferson was far from being a
!? :: ocrat, measured by the principles

; 1 policies of the Democrats of to-

i Ill1 never himself used the word
"i inocrat," but Invariably called him-
>-e'f iiid his followers "Republicans,"
: :cI it can hardly be questioned that if

Jef.'crsou were living today he would
not be a member of the Democratic
1 arty as it has been constituted dur-

ii tiie last generation.
It' the Deuioeratic party during its eu-

tlre existence has stood for auything it
li is stood for free trade and for the
buying of goods in the cheapest uiar-

k It may be well at tills time, when
v, are reading of Democratic tributes
to iVerson. to ijuote a few words from

oar third president to show how absurd
n. always be any Democratic claim
ti, i him as the patron saint of that
party.

The first tariff law, passed in 1781),

worked well in starting the new re-
public upon a career of industrial su-
premacy and afforded sufficient rev-

enue for the needs of the government.
By 1 !l(> the surplus in the treasury

was so considerable as to make it a

difficult problem as to how It should
be di ! osed of. Referring to this mat-

ter, Thomas Jefferson said:
Shalt we suppress the Imposts (duties)

and nive that advantage to foreign over
our domestic manufactures? On a few
articl s of more general and necessary use
tli" suppression indue season will doubt-
k a be right, but the great mass of the
artlcli - on which Imposts are laid are for-
ciivn luxuries purchased by those only who
arc ric'i enough to afford themselves the
use of them. ? *

»

The (,'enerai inquiry now is, Shall wo
make our own comforts or go without
them at the will of a foreign nation? lie,

theref re, who Is now against domestic
manufactures must lie for reducing us
either to a dependent upon that nation or
to lie clothed in skins and live like beasts
111 eaves and dens. I am proud to say
I am not one of these. Experience has
taught me that manufactures are now as
neces.': ry to our Independence as to our
comforts.

The prohibiting duties we lay on all
articles of foreign manufactures, which
prndoni e requires us to establish at home,
wit'i tiie patriotic determination of every

? d < itizen to use no foreign article which
t; ibe made within ourselves, without re-
e : 1 t i difference of price, secure us
\u25a0 v'a.'u t i relapse into foreign dependency.

In!'\u25a0('.;) Jefferson wrote to Humphrey

as follows:
i . a Idea is that we should encourage

home manufactures to the extent of our
i. , . i: iur:i»tion of everything of which
\ >? i.i the raw materials.

In 1' IT, upon accepting fin election
I i membership in a society for the en-
eiiura . 'lnent of domestic manufactures
Jet: it..->n wrote:

Ti.e history of til-- last twenty years lias
I.' ? a a ; ignitlcant less ai for us all to de-
|» (1 fur n. cssaries on ourselves alone,
end I hope twenty years more will place
II American hemisphere under a system

i.f its own. essentially peaceable and in-
dustrious and not needing to extract its
cnaiforis out of the eternal (Ires raging In
the old world.

it : ; ght lie well 1o read some of
these flotations from Thomas Jeffer-
son at the banquet.i so much enjoyed

by .!? ;v.Tsoniau Democrats.

Inher I'or liie Cunnl,

As tiit* t'nited Stales has undertaken
a ' I the canal, il should prosecute

t! rr-'.it work In a businesslike rniin-

u r '( hi -ii -au netting the necessary
I >r li t is best suited to climatic con-
<l -n ? and b. t fitted for the uuskil!-
i 1 w rk of delving in earth and re-
i. -'i r. k. t'o ily labor tills the
bi;i It.'iter than any other kind. Then
lei tl e . lilt's do the digging I'hlcago
Kveiling I'ost.

SHOULD BE LET ALONE.

Tnrii¥ Should >?»( ll«» StilijiMh'd to

liuimcf* «if Iti'vUlon.

The tariff is a e unpllcated arrange*

inent requiring great skill and slales-
ii - lip. li wis framed after a thor-
\u25a0?ii 11 study of the industrial situation

by ien of large < \ p. r:once and pru
d"-: . It cannot be fely unmade or

tllkeli to pliH't s ami put together except

tinier Mlmllar eviid'Hons. A local de
mainl here or (here v liti li uiay be re-
V I a year heln e, i., ? nulticicllt
b fill Icvl-.UII II \?.i* llllpo-slide,
tl Itn «l \? -i I) "I l. i-e 's, li avoid
l r iitjiixlu « \u25a0», and lite I'liiiuginnei-u-

--kl'ii d by lime uiaj mice in uwhtUi
w . temporary injury Hut Hie tariff
is ii [ a local, but u national, pullc) and
luu d In- Judged by tin general uilvali

tages. If It Were possible for congress j
to consider the law and correct the
slight evils complained of without al- |
tering the pal icy or impairing its j
strength it might be a wise thing to '
do, but experience litis shown that i j
very nearly Impossible. If once a cam
paign of revision were entered upon r.i
one could foretell where it would en:l.
and the last state of the law might 1;;'

very much worse than the first.
There is another thing to be consid-

ered in connection with the matter.
Congress will have before it some very
Important questions. They may not be

the most serious problems that ever
confronted a legislative body, but they
will be quite serious enough. There
will be more than one of them. Tl.e
great parliamentary bodies of the
world have found it exceedingly diffi-
cult to dispose of more than one great
question at a single session. Each one
of them Is of more importance thua
tariff revision. Were the tariff question
Mice taken up it would probably in one
way or another consume till of the
time at the disposal of congress, and
an agitation would be precipitated
throughout the Union, while now there
Is complete acquiescence as well as
phenomenal prosperity. Baltimore
American.

Orange grange, in Vermont, recently
held a "reminiscence" meeting, thai
grange having been organized a quar-
ter century ago.

A Nuisance to Re Aliuted.
If this Sauto Domingo receivership

should finally result in the annexation
of the island it is likely that such a

result would be entirely satisfactory

to a great part of the people. Santo
Domingo is an Island of enormous nat-

ural resources. The soil is of mar
velous fertility; the mines and virgin

forests are of vast wealth; besides, the
continual disorder and turmoil so near
our borders is a nuisance which may
well be abated. ?Baltlir.ore Suu.

CENTRAL

State Normal School.
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

J. R. FLICKIXGER. Principal.
Fall term of is weeks be-

gins September n Ihe !;i
cilitles at this important
school tor doiny first-class
vvoik, professional and acad
em.c, were never better than
now. Its graduates are re-
quired to do a full years teach
mg in the training school,
lis f:cull\ has the best Amer-
ican and Huropean training

Buildings modern. Collect
Preparatory department. Lo-
aiion unexcelled. line

Gymnasium.
Expenses moderate. Free

tniiion to prospective teach-
ers

Address for illustrated cat-
alog, the Principal.

Trustee's Sale of Valuable
Real Estate.

Bv virtue of an order issued out of the
< 'ourt of Common Pleas of Sullivan coun-

v. and 10 me directed and delivered, tit-

Trustee, there will he exposed to public
-aie, at liie Court House in Laporte, I'a.,

-m
KIUDAV the 11 day of Al'i.l'ST. 190t,
nil o'clock a. in., the following real
state situated in tile township oi' David

- in, County o! Sullivan and a ol I'ei.i
sylvania. bounded and described as 11. 1
10-.vs, viz: Beginning at a post, cirm i
hence North litty-lhree degrees Wcsi oi

hundred and sixty perches to a po-t an.'
stone corner; thence North lillv d. \u25a0 -ret

Ivist ninety perches to a p -iconic-: then
i'e South fifty nine degrees Kms*. one bum!
red twenty perches lo old sugar eorne

\u25a0 li.'lice South liltv nine degrees Kast eh-M-i.
I'crclics lo a butternut corner; llieni
South thirty-two and one-half degrees Wi : i
? ?iglily one perches to the place ol 1., _'i,
niug, coiitaiiiiiig eighty-live acres, o;

hundred twenty six perches siri.'t men
ure.

Also another piece ol land in tin -an
Toivnship. Beginning at a post and -lo- i
corner adjoining lands Ibrinet-lv oi <leui
\nilersoii; thence North sixty-four degre. -

West thirty-four pejehes lo an old bulb n
vood comer: lhence North seventycighi

and oiu-liali degrees West liltv-one per
lies lo a (IOSI, thence South si venly-eii'lit

one-halldegrees vve.-t forl\ nine pn In -

a |«isl; Ihence North thirty two and
.in-hall degrees Kast One hundred
line perches to a button wood conn i;

(hence South filly nine degree* lOa-t one
hundred liii.cn perches lo a stone eorne:-.

het.e- South ihiriy-two and one half d
West . lie hundred and twe \ pi i

lies lo the place ol beginning. I'ootaii
\u25a0ng ninety eight acres and eleven perch
II el ineasiire. I'lie two |ic.n abo\

.( ncribed being one farm f*niiicrl\ owm '
It Kliiisliowci deed, and will It- ?. i

together.
Having about TO .Vert s eleii'id ,? 11

Under gootl « ale of cultivation, wilh t» ?
goiHi large IrHint dwtlliughounes, a >c.|
I.ire, and other out huihlingH theiei .
creeled, Willi . laitfc Well btatihg orel ll' I
thereon and all lieing well wau-red. . I !
-auie will he sold as the propcu ol

I honutK Mark.

Term* ol snlc:- "ne lourih ol the pur 1
t I a-e InOliev at Ilie »lIik ing d. Wl» of li e j
prni tTii and the f«in.lining three loiirll * .
<» iftin one year thefea'ter with in' te -I j
from iiiniiriiiitin.il Ni .Si,

I |>W!\ M IM Nll\\[,Tl ..i.e.

I. ? ie, ,hil> In l"o >.

John D, Reeser's Big Store, Bank Blcrk, Dushore, Fenn'a
SMBUOK* ** HSU'Utiitt..fc *-j Kol'' WOF* *or. - 11Tiiliai'i'\u25a0\u25a0 i liiTii Ai«?gjgfcg ?-

I MILLINERY SACRIFICED.
????

Now is a good time to select your Millinery as it i- <xrea!l>- reduced and a bargain to you. It is marked below
cost and a fine assortment to s-i!< ci nom.

SHIRTWAISTS. Have a large assortment of Shirtwaists rangirg in pi ice (rem SI.OO to 2.7 s , and very neai
designs. Now is a splendid 10 come in and see w 1 u*t we offer.
LACE CURTAINS Nevv linc i"st received and ranging in price 75c {][ [) SPREADS Xcw patterns 75c to 2.50 and fine assortment.

to 4.00 a pair in white and ecru and pretty designs

DRESS GOODS 'l'his department is well stocked with the latest and up-to-date goods and the price within reach of everyone; in all colors to
suit ones fancy. WASII FABRICS beautiful wash materials in the height of season's style, but the progressive style of this

store demands that the season's goods luusl be sold in season, so they have been marked down.
Remember we carry a 1; :1 line in Hi iii»< .v, L'res-.s Goods, Shoes, Carpets, Rugs, Crockery, Suit Cases, Trunks

I
Satchels, Telescopes, Groceri s, Heed and Hour.

John D. Reeser's Big Store- Bank block
?£

?

:*i
-r ??? ? ' 3DTJSHOE/B ?

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
goods from a rept'tabe concern.

We are agents lor VV. L. DOI GLAS> SI Oi S from i.sc

rf CHILDRENS* and
|m H \® \ LAHIES' Heavy Shoe

112 %
\cFirTe CiooSs at correct

catalogue FREE.

Clothing Made to Order
Ml have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship and price nr.e.

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Urand. It is not cheap, hul

good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or w rite tis for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, }

mont'stkam S"
JSTO'JB: HD^OISrn?,

Carpet
Is to come right here to head t|ii ;t rs ; n.i ;:ct t!~err dire t

from the mills. We do not handle any job stock < r d op-

ped patterns, but will sell you a good honest c. rpet al a

good honest price. Come in and c »ee our

BRUSSELS INGRAIN

lust what >ou want a Brussels Caipet at an ingrain | r cc.

Gut our prices on 9.x io Hugs, we have them !>? m

the cheapest to the best. A->k to see our dust ;ro 112

Carpet lining.

HolcombefirLaacr,
Farnitare Cf U ndertaf^mcf

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
IHUOIEiIES'Vir.LIE],

CAI
SS

" 000° K DeW,TT H°D,NE
> President.

JEREMIAH K£ LLY, Vice Pres.
Surplus i'liitl . ? ,

Net Profits, W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.

50.000.
. DIRECTORS:

Transacts a General

Hanking Business. 1)< wut J"!ob 112?'r -
, "'""V'Jeremiah Keljy, Win. brunt/., \\ .< .

I'iont'/,

Vceounlsnflndivid- . JalllPH k. Bonk, John Laird, E. P. ltrenhult*,
tials and firms Frontz, W. Soncs. Daniel 11.Const,
solicited. John Bull.

i'i»i., .. , . ? ' ?»' I "'f 112,, fur* », »r<«»rr,

. ? v\ r In I* TH'. iM'tm art'U c*u"tlv <'akltnrlie*. UK* orSto
l, \ , i.. »r i ? 112 ifv itoi'Ul* (truiCifinm reftlßtl lin nrv

- * . n i\ Itml wmU« N «'? i» f Mfc
~

r?/t1 IImfiTo PATENT Good Ideaa Cjj CURES WHERE ALLELSE FAILS 01
t'fllll W?\u25a0 niH la- nwuinl bf LJ Best Ciiunh Symti 111
It III It"I J \u25a0 I Bl U-o in lima. SiJ l» El
idLUVIMi jL JL
1 'ixM'ruiOuu* tu Tbr lUt.ur<l « tu.it kutuiu MP'ltf

Summer c osing hours: The store will close
day at 12 o'clock noon. All other drys at 5 o'clock, ex-
cept Saturday at Q:IO.

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.,
313 Pine Street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
Laces Made-Up Sheets

Tlioro's a beautiful show of Lnceo lur Figure out llie c.OHt 01 inuU'ri.tl ami the
Smniner l>reuses ami Lingerie at the Laca making and compare with the re.-nlv
Cjiinter now, Some of the ilaiutiet-t de- made ones we sell and you will buy them
Mgns from the best l.aee makers. Val- every time,
eneietmes Luces which are seen on mini- Plain Hemmed Sheet- for
berless Wash Dresses and Waists (his 50c to 7oc.
season, we slow a fine a-sortment of Heuiatitched Sheets
patterns widihs. 35c AND75c.

Unbleached Sheets for
50c to 05.

!fdi- S
Pillow CasesNeckwear

It doesn't | iv nowadays to make vmirNothing could he daintier than the own, big factories make them cheaper,
new neckwear we have ready for you to I'lai" Hem Pillow Cases lor
look at and buv. Wash Siuc.ks in plain, 10c to 20c.
uh:!t , w !ii.e with tiolors, plain black 'ind Hemstitched Pillow Oases for
black with white. Fancy embroidered 12 l-2c to 22e
Silk Stocks in black, white and colors.

Bedspreads
White Will you test the'value ol your spreads?
_ Here are three numbers and all are worth
LjOOGS more money. They are extra large >i/.e,

. . , . _., . neat Marseilles patterns hemmed, readvII you ar" interested in White Press f ,i lo

and Waist Materials come in. You'll ' 07c 125] 39
'rn ""'l T I,P, new . ,le Better qualities ol'Marseilles and Satin

signs -.re disM-ctiv new and the , rices Kii.ishe.l Quills up to 3.50.are aa decidedly rtieap.

How About Towels?
Umbrellas No belter time to supply your wants

, . , , iban now.
1 fO".' 1 assortment lor ra.s or T , ISx,, s forsun in (iloria, I' nion laHetaor All Silk 12 1-2 cents

? overs, litj or 2K-inch with handsome n«?.i e,?? i7 t ,!.'t, . m , .
Horn, Fbony, Silver Mounted and Natu- 20 cents,' ' ' '
ral sticks and Handles. Prices vary Fine Damask Towels, up to
from 50c to $2 oo

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
T^.33I_,E.

In eflecfc Monday.June 1, 1!)05.
Read dowu Reiul up

h'liiK stutiims where time ivniurkeil

I'. M. I'. If. I'M AM A. M. AM STATIONS. AM AM A M. P. M. PM FM PM PM

10 15 12 50 1 '2O 5 28 10 22 751 Halls... U2O 735 10 10 12 15 4005 05 1000
10 20 12 .5 M2B 530(10 25 17 Ail Pennsclale ... 015730 10 05 12 12 3 51i500 95510 30 105 182 r» 40 10 34 bO/ . C. 00 7 *2O 955 12 00 3454 5o 045

I 13 139 5 4n 10 44 «oli I'iclure Rocks 945 11 5J 3 3G< hJ9

1 19 f143 112 ...Lyons Mills 1147 ; *

: 120 145 fS 15 ....Chamouiii 11 4J ;{ .! H24
! 1:-4 152 s2l ...Cilcn Muwr 11 36 3*22 !!!' h 17

1 40 fSOO (8 28 ..Strawbridge 11 27 3 13 h (k»

11 43 (5 05 : 112 ...BccchGlcn 11 21 309 803 j
j 1 50 507 8 34 ..MuiicvValley 11 18 3 07 8 00

; 5 13 s 42 ... Soncstown 1000 3 10 7 55

! 1 f043 112 Moknnm 718
; 5 1» 9 12 LH|ki!lC 9 12 ....!. 7 lb
! f5 58 f9 22 . ..Kingdale m 00 ...] !..!.! <» 59

ffi 05 f9 27 ..Bernice Road s 53 G 50t»O9 9 37 .. .Sattcrlicld
....

8 50 r» ;i."»
P.M.AM. All A.M. AM A.M. PM i'Ml'M

305 030 845 SoneStown 835 11 10 510
4 05 7 30 955 Kagles Mere 785 10 00 I lo

0 23 9 49 ...Dushore 7 5(5 0 28

S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hugliesville Passenger Agent.

Reduction salc of
SHOG.

Great iyuxjains
for everyone.

S. HARRINGTON, Dushore,Pa


